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Iflis Bankers It Would Be Bet-
*ter to Quit Than Attempt

!:'jf Resistance.
Wash., Sept. 10..Henry

IJJlEstabrook, a New York attorney,
declared in an address before tho
American. -Bankers* association here
today that ft would be better for the
.qglted States to scrap overy gun and
.warship It-now owned than to at-
tifrpt to resist invasion by a nation

: prepared for war.
'Wd nation threatens us in eo many

.words." said, Jlr^ Est^brook, "'but who'
1b"Oblivious to'hints and intimations
that-speak louder than <words? We
'boast-our strength to repel attack
when we know we are weaker than
dftbwater. "While every other nation
has been preparing for aggression
-wfe- have ngt evenprepared-tforself-
dflense.

Would be Murder.
"i would heartily advocate Mr.

Jryan's policy of non-resistance
.Tither than a policy of half-pTeparod-
.mess. I had rather see evey gun' and
.-warship we own scrapped if we are
toot to add to them. For .if we were
("Without strength to repel invasion we
could at east claim the privilege of|tti? weak and surrendor without loss
iof:life. Whereas, to flghtlnadequate-|ly armed'and certain'of losing"would'
be-nothing short of murder for whioh
ievery taxpayer in the United States
would be measurably responsible.

"To say that we are too big or too
pfoud to fight in self-defense is ab¬
surd; To Bay that a mob-ot a1 million
or so untrained * citizenry would leap
to arms and put to'flight the bullet-
tested. soldiery of Asia or (Europe is
perverse stupidity."! v-Mr. Estabrook strongly advocated

(Placing th«s militia directly under the
I control of the regular army and at

the same time providing adequate mil¬
itary training in all schools.

Advocates' Big Jf&yj.The speaker said Washington's con¬
tention that a free people should be
armed? and: disciplined according; tosome 'well adjusted plan was more
¦true today than ever before. Mr.
today than ever before. Mr. Estabrook
held that the essential factor in de¬
fense for the United States was a big
pavy. He said it sbould at least be
aR large as any other nation in the
world; should include all the latest
and best naval developments and mu-
pitiong for a year's campaign alwaysin reserve. <*. . *

Mr. Kst'abrook said a standlng army.pf '1150,000, which would be a "skele¬
ton that could quickly take on flesh
from the militia,"Bhould be sufficient
In''conjunction /with .a big navy.; He
declared a large standing army was
frequently a menace'to a nation, but
that thlp- waB not the osse With
large navy.
He urged that the Seamen's Act

should brave disapproval from certain
sections of the country and 40 every¬thing possible toward the' establish¬
ment of an adequate- merchant' marine,yrfeloh would be- a- naval auxiliary.

PEACE MOVE
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Is Rejected by the Brltltta.'
UnJon Congress

Trades
Kf-#!

mv ASSOC ATCD PHtm

BRISTOL, Eng., Bept. 10.The
trades union congress-representing
more than 3,000 English organized
worklngmen rejected by an over¬
whelming vote today a resolution
calling upon the parliamentary com¬
mittee ot the labor party to^formu-
.ate and advocate toVins of peacu
satisfactory to the working classas;

To the Thirty-fifth Annual Ses¬
sion of Their National

Congress.
ili# *¦

(MICIAI.VO IMS tflURAMI
GHAROjEBON, .. Septi 10..Governor

Hatfield has announced xae uppoint-
mwit of the following delegates to
represent the etate of W-ist Virginia
at the thirty-fifth annual session of the
Farmers' National CongrezA Which
will meet In Omaha. Keb.,'on Sep¬
tember 28 to October 1:

Stags, RS'F. D. 2, W»lker;
J. R. Wells, Ben's 'Run; W. fc. Butcher,
Maxwell, H. S. V-andervort, Morgan-
town;. 8. W. Baxter, Proctor; M. Wes
Bonar. Captina; S. Dorsey, Mounds-
vlllff; J. H.- G. Wtiiters, Young; C. W.
Lewellyn, Reedy; ,R. L. Shepherd', Pal¬
estine; J. C. Beard, South Side; C. R.
Morrta, Martha; W. W. ^McComas,White- Crtek; A. B. Elllsoh, "HunsCreek; E.rC. Spongier, Peterstbvn;
0: W. Leftwlch,. Indian Mills; WrJ.
Sne'deger, .HeniclcpiF. W. Ruckman,
Mlll Polat;:P.:lf. Vansccy, Montrose;
W. j.'Pifer, Parson's; B. A. iFleshman,
Fayettevllle;1"I* T. Wills, Mountain
Cover; G. W. Crulg. Muddlety; J. A.
Godfrey, Matoaka; Sam Scott, Grand
View; John Franklin, Frey; Sy. E«Jlp-
son, Slssonvllle; R, A. Barnall, French
Oreekj iR."Clyde Taylor, Horner: Earl
Morrison, Sutton; Hughton Law.-Hero;
T,: J. Pfirr. Statton; D. U. O'Brien,
Glenville; C. A. Ammohs, R. F. D. 4,
Mannington; W. /D. Icej R.;F. B.: Fairs
mont; David King. Eplon; B; H.
Hingr, Franklin; B. A. Hedruck. Mou}h,d{ Seneca; George T. Leathormari,
Old Fields; J. B. Huyett,. Charles
Town; J. D. Muldoon. Shepherdstown;
RJ.H. Ours; Trladelphia; W. A: Strain,Maxwelton; G. V. .Forinash. Horner;
Henry Dorseyl Morgantowa; F. Hi
Heck, R. F.-D. 2, Fairniont'; J. ,B. Gar¬
vin, R. F. D. Huntington; George- W.
Hammer, Harrisvllle; R, r. Hall, Har¬
risvllle; F. R.' Tharp, Harrisvllle;
Newton Low, Cairo; .and Samuel Hat¬
field; Cairo? -.
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evacuated. A' French counter attack,
however,.: resulted !iii the capture of

SERIOUS OPERATIONS
v ' IN VERY NEAR FUTURE

Cay 4M3CIATCD

PBTROGRAp, Sept. ffiOs.The Con¬
centration of heavy Austrian" force3
on1 .the Roumanian frontier points to
serious operations in the near future
against Bessarabia,.aijd the region of
the middle Dniester in the opinion
of Russian war office officials.' It is
regarded as improbable nhat the con¬
centration indicates that an offensive
move against Rourpanla is in pros¬
pect.'- " v ¦¦ ¦¦ t.r

The officials declare however, that
it Is. premature to regard the Kiev-
Dnieper line as endangered An ad-
vane from Galicia is regarded as un¬
likely at-present because of ihe recent
Teutonic defeats at Tarnopol. In any
event the invaders would have to move

PRINCE

1 *^^ n|1 " .

[,'' Prince Leopold of Bavaria, the conqueror of Warsaw, is seen here riding at
"tile head of his staff alongwe^oftii^eprincipal streets of tfre anclent^oliih capital- The avenue in lined t>y infantry1, the first troops to
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that

llghtenthe tgfk of the ahny
the event'
seriously.
"From the Russtantowii

In Volhynia, the Austrimns
thlrty-flv» miles !*tha.4Iri
Pinsk, but thelr?>rogresB vii
Jetwoea lh» Eripsfcrand the Niemet
lie GermanB continue to mo

'

ward through "the thick forest
awards Roahany, hat With every mile
heir difficulties are.multiplied Ly the
ncreaalBS distaace 'from their bait
ind .'the batt toads. ' 'The invaders,
horefore, appear to be willing to

Bfalystok-Kovel and the Vllna-Rovno
¦railroad" pending an advance from
¦their'wings." \ r r

ocated at his own request
Mrs. Harry M. Wade, of this city,

ecording secretary of the Woman's:
Sessionary society of the Western
¦Virginia conference, addressed the'
inference on* the subject of the

ramnn's work.
Her' address was clear, impressive

.nd' well' received.
The Rev. B. G. B. Mann. D. D., of

tsxington; Ky., editor of the Central'
ethodlBt Advocate, is in attendance;

is also is Mr. G. W. Crabbe, of Charles-
ion; superintendent of ttte.Antt-Salootf.
eague. .'' ' i
Bishop Denny is pusSlng the bus!-,

iesg of the conference' very rapidly;
.nd-.it is'likely that the work will be
sompleteg so that the appointments
may be- read' aid' the -conference ad?j
lourned Sundgy night.
Samuel Jf Campbell, George W. Will-,

lame, W. A. 0*0611, Edgar P. Billups,
B. B. Lambert, WiUfam J. H. "Knappj
Isaac T. Spencer, Olin N. Foutiy;'
David C. Wllhelm, A. M. Samuels;'
were*'all admitted into the ministry
on trial.
These young man will all he as¬

signed to pastoral charges and at two
lyesrs. If they prove themselves cap-*
ible and worthy, they will be admitted*
ntd full connoc'.ion a-nd partake ofla 11 the advantages of the ministry of
the Methodist Episcopal church)
South;
U ,E. McEldowny, W. D. Smith, W

H. Fogiesong,"C." A. Slaughter/1 J. M;
Lograves were elected aa a coipmitteo
Ion evangelism.

The Rev. L. E. MoEldowny, pastpr
of Roane Street church, Charleston,
Is unule -to attend the sessions of the
conference on account of Illness.
The Rev. C.. A. Slaughter," qf Cat-

lettsburg. wi9 detained at home on
account-of the (Jeath of Mrs. Slaugh-
ter'a mother.
The Rev. A. H. Perkins, of Fair-

view, is unable to attend the Sessions
of the conference owing to the Illness
of his son, who has a severe case of
typhoid fever.
The Rev. G. C. Hutchison, former^

ly a member of this conference, but
lately transferred to South Carolina,
died during,tho.conference.
The Rev "(3.' t>. lieajr -was received

from the Kentucky conference and he
will be given a pastoral charge In
this conference.
The Reyi H. A. Spencer, of Points-

ville.Ky., has transferred to the Flor¬
ida'conference and will leave for'that
state soon'after the-conference, ThisT
transfer was made 'accessary becausel
of ill-health. IEllas Yoak was recommended tol
to the committee on conference rela-|Itlons for the superanuate -relation.

t'P. .'! r "¦
BRIDGEPORT, Sept. 10.MrJ

M. D. Tatar's class of thf MethodisjProtestant Sunday school enjoyed
delightful outing Wednesday.

Earle Cury and Ot^a Phillips con
veyed the happy participants in ai
automobile to the foot.of Bear Knot
near-Barbour county. After climb
lug to the summit a» elaborate
luncheon of picnic dainties was partaken of. Croquet and other
games, swlqgs and kodakipg pro
vided the day's amusement, afte
which supper was eaten iiat'the bas
of the knob. r: .' ! a

Those enjoying the day warp Id
Nichols, HesUr Golden. 'Marlon La-#
son, Beujah Golden, Magdalene Law
¦on, Itha Phillips, Waltmaa Bar'tlett
Oliver 'Plfilllpa, Harry-'Gray,- Earl
Curry and Mrs. Teter

Miss Beulah- Golden wis tenderei
a very pleasant surprise party a re
cent evening,'t^e occas'.fca beini
that of the anniversary of her birth
Games contributed to the evening'
pleasure after which cake. Jeponadand candy Were Served. Those :pres
ent were Misses 'Ida Nichols, Marloi
Lawson,- Sara Katherlne Teter,' Mag
dalene Lawson and Hester GoMen
nnd Earle Currey, Waltman Bart
lett, Robert Teter, Winfleld Golde
atid Mr.1 and Mrs. M. D.-' Teter.

Mrs. Charles Gould, of Qlarksburg
and MCfes Metta Roblnoon. of Wal
lace, were recent guests at the bo6i<
of their uncle, T. L. Barnes.

Miss Date "Stout has entered th
Fairmont' normal school' tor- th
present-' sohool year.

Mra.: Garrett, of Salem, was a re

Fiemlngton, 'were recent' guests
theelr ^rother, p. L. Carrey.William'Moore was a recent guesl
of his sister, Mrs. Seymour Lowe, of
Morgantown. P
i' G. N, Holden Is greatly Improving
the appearance of h'.s residence prod
erty by the addition of a new coaf
of paint.

Mr. ai»d Mrs, q. H. Taylor arJ
erecting a-dwelling house Id the Sanl
dusky addition which will be tor renj|
when completed- -1-

_3. D. Riley has returned fron
lrmont, where he- urohftted _

idiopie home which JW-wiU occul
with Is family after October if
~RUey his acce^ted" » i>oiitioA?lth the Monongaheja "Valley TracJ

tion Company.t- ,r * '
i A' delightthl outing was Indulged!
"
i Wednesday bys membera of th^f

¦ ¦¦i .>.-¦> J.- y
¦si-I

I lm/1'. IVJU

We are showing at.this time the test line of Coats for Misses andOn:
it has ever been our pleasure to offer to our trade. There pretty coats aW
up iMhe ^^^n^lates^tylesrel^r^e newest 'and' best fabrics'^thaffe
obtained. The workmanship ifofthe very best, ^pd-papiipeg $£?lQw?#j; ev<
eel. It is -well to b6ginmaking sel^ctions^ |0r- your, neeijg foj^tbe SMSpiji
wait means disappointment.' ¦./" - "r.-' .

When buying garments for yOurself'apd ^hildMn,-
store ha&'bgen serving the' trade of CJarksjbii^teen years and that careful buying and long yeart
*IffI fepF? m§}9ff paid-adyew

School begins next Monday, and we are prepare
with the best1 line of school dresses to be found sy

penence should i
j£f iiip U

irnish the .little

Sprosja Club and their husbands and
friends in. honor of Miss Edna
Thompson, whose marriage to Beta-
jamin Stout, Jr., will be solemnized
nest Wednesday. .'

Automobiles conveyed the party
to .Brushy Fork; where a delicious
picnic spread wasenjoyed- Liter*#
corn roast gave added pleasure!
Those "enjoying the 'i occasion -w*re
Mr. and Mrs: Roy Thrasher, Mr. 'and
Mrs. C. C. Davis Mr. and Mm. .Earle
V. Ogerby, 5>r. and Mrs. E; H. Bran-
non, Misses'Nell Faris, Nell Stout-,
Florence Paris,'" Dora Stout, Mary
Faris; Ed?th Thompson and
L6vmla Crews; "William Davlsson,
Late Davlsson and Mr. Shingleton.
of. Clarksburg; Benjamin Stout, Fay
Hlgginbothftm, Robert Faris and En.
sel' Post, of-Fairmont.

MURDERED
By Band of Negroes l8 Railroad Man

ti ¦ Sear Huntington,

HUNTINGTON1, Sept. 10..Joseph C.
GUtson, 84, a'Chesapeake & Ohio'en-

' ¦

(OIOIISSIOKEB'S BAI.K OF VAT.llAHl.lt
cm- mokeiy.
Z'T

By virtue of the authority Tested in the
undersigned special comuiUslomr by a

of the. Circuit C6urt of Harrlaon
County, W est Virginia, made on thelton

^
,ntec«l In Chencery

Order Beok No. 3<( at page 45, in a chan-
eery couae therein pending in which The

NatJon«l Bnnk of Clarktburg la
ilalntlff nnd Dan \V. Bonghner'a -admin*
strator and; otbera are defendant!, J. rrlu,

8ATCRDAY, AUGUST I8TH, lot#,
Sf IV? M - "««. 'he.front*door

Hun"e: of "lli coun'y «nd
JS,H h.^'v?Lpub!^ °<Jlory. to the hlgheat
and heat bidder therefor,'that certain* let
. parcel of hnd, situate In the City ot

Margaret R. Orlallp-a Jot, running ^ith
!fef. i1"- of antd etreet N. 78 lr4 ,W. fifty
ISO)I feet.to the N. IS. corner of H. K. and
Valora A. Reedera lot, tbence S. li 3-4

huShSd Ynrf Wlith» "J1*1 R*ed*r'« "ne one
to the

fforet- o line, uicun ADIIIl. 11 3-4

agrees H. one hundred and alxty-Hre (105)
.et to the beginning, and being the tame

to iw ilT iii 'ian^ I111''!!. conveyed
'? "»n.w: B°M£hner by ». Bonghner et

f dated,the 20th (iar of Decern-
.

which deed la of record in the

°«i<i*r? Clerk of the County Court ol

m! noge «fi.
"t,te ,n D«<« Book No

i'5' /'?nti on Mulberry street and
.5££y in width ,on said street and

extends back-to an alley, nnd In48 feet in

n,onth0m4fa,|be^;n:?re"
»%$&&&'fe?OF SALE--One-third cash in

^a|id:on day-of sale, and the residue in tire
y22£ iPatallraents paynfjlein one and two
phSmm »in

iJnrcliaaer or1 par-
J? reqoifcado" to rexeenta.iui,

With InfSSSf8' i>eariPf date 0n day of tale,
with interest from date, with* innronMi

yrto/: And 'a "endJK^S
will fbe' retained in the deed conTeyinir
propMy to the .pnrchaiS Vr "JJShaUii
security

** co,nraiealoner, as additional
1 fiARBNCB B. 8PBRBT.

STATE OFWWlSr^"'
T <ionJLtJ'J of Harrison, to-wlt:

?' Coffman* Clerk of th#» rii»«it<
"rt°f aaideonntr and.ta?e. do S,'

'JJUJ.S'""nee B. Sperry, the abort

¦bMd-bfefore SZVIS, hK** ®*ecuted
cree rWnSonSd' nccorZ'^.,^ ** <"."

of j5l?, iSl"I?' ">. nth da,

at l it ' "Tlmnw 11, ut>

SBiiP
tornbe*

cake. Theii tldii ^hk. « -

for «11 i&dttftot
OonVitay.iawa

Advertisement. ' - i
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TO NOMINATE A
...''I1 .. : .1 i fj i;-

Grand Shower of Gold for the Babies, of
burg and Vicinity.

I hereby nominate
Address

District No. jPhone 2To.
Your Name and Address

f»ra

Only the first one>turned in counte. ,

.«
" ''..>' ..»:*.

The Great Shower of Gold for Babies of
and Viciiiity. .

For j^^tby ........ ... » ¦. . . . . . . *«. . .

Parents' Name

District 'So.Address

tfed together.. When!
plainly with namber of yotea contained

- . - ..


